
I~ouse of Ftepresentatives 

r ~d". ' .. i~Dli Ji'111 
.1 ,. , 'J:!~,, J'L a.p,er 

Ge:rry in Coriunittee, to mmre the followimr amendments: ,~ 

clause 1 Oil;! 
foHm,ving 11eY11 

Pent 2 on page 13, 
lOK 

foHovving ne•01 
1 OL to be inserted the headimg 

lOJVl AmendJrnents 1i:o principal Ad relating \to, pitudeurtiall 
supiervisors and 11:rusit deed§ 

(2) 

Section 210(1) of the pr:irn::ilpal A.ct is amended by inserting, 
after "insurer", the vvords "and 
visor En1ployers' i"lcccmn1:", 

Section 
inserting, 
manager 

Section 
insetting, 

Secti.oilll 
repealing 
panigraph: 

,litct is 
the •Nords "and the 

primdpal Act 
the 

is further amended 
subsll:itutimg following 

"{b·) \ I to Jmonitor the solvency of the inmrer and the manager 
of the Errnp1oyers' Account and to identify any '""J'"'•'"UU 

Jdsk that the insurer or manag,'.'!r wm IJecorn:_e imsol-
vent; and". 

Section the 
by Inserting, wherever it 
occurs, the "Nords "and the manager of 
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(7) 

(9) 

Proipos,ed mnemh1@i:m1t:¥t ~o 
A,rddlermt InsuJrfmce (Tr1m1>iiUonal Pmvil>iifJJLTii>) JBm 

after the word "in:rurer' s", the 
the 1nanageT' s" . 

"and 

of the principal Act is ,anended inserting, 

inserting, 
words 

··,,,,~,w''"'1F", the 'IJVords "or the manager of 

prindpal Act is by 
,vrnrd "insurer" where It first occurs, the 

Accounf''. 

212(1)(a) of 
inse1ting, after the 1Notd 

"or the manager 
the 

rept:aUng 
paragmph: 

the principal 
and 

,cnn,c,,,,. ame:rnied by 

f1Dllo1?:lintg 

the hilslmer or the rrnmager of Ernployers' Account 
l1as tram:foffed or the 1nmmger' s 
tions under of the insurer's or Inanager' s 

contrac!ts to 

is amended by in:serfing, 
'Wherever it occurs, the 'Words '"or the 

Account". 

1) Section 215(1)(b) 
inserting, the word "or manager 

the Employers' .Account". 

prindpd .Act i:s inserting, 
'"insurer''' 'Nherever it occurs, the v10rds "or flK;; 

1naanager of the Employers' 

after "insurer", th,e 
Employers' Account". 

is amended by inserting, 
",and nmnag,er of the 

) Section principal Act is 

(15) 

11 
To omit 
subr;titute 

, the words "or the ,mo~"·"'"·~" 

pri.ncipal Act is amended by inserting, 
after the , the vvords "or the manager the 
Ernployers' Accrn.mi:". 

218 of the principal Act is an""ended 
the "imsurer" wherever it occurs, 

of the Employers' Account", 

on page the expression "281A", and 

To insert, before section 281A cm page 

'l ,. 
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Pir1u:Jeutial s1mpell"1VI:!i'm" 
must appoint supervisor 

nmst prepare a trnst deed for the 
Account" 

E:11:jp1Il:anruatoiry rrnr,11:e 

Supplementary Order Paper applies ,he requirements for a prudential 
the preparation of a trusr to >the manager of the Employers' 

other insuJrers. In li:he interest§ of balance and confidence in 
the appfo::2:tiom of the scheJne, there is every reason to maintain 

application of these requirernenlso 

Clause 11 is accordingly amended to insert a new section 281AA, in the 
principal Act to Ihat effect, and a nuIJr1ber consequential amendments to the 

are new JOJivJ, 

17/ellingi:on, 

3 


